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A Ilace for Life.

Dinner ls orer. lli ladlies have %"luli-
drarn, andl arouîid tlic fragments of a costly
dessert sit funtr gentlemnen. Cuotte] Ilarvie
anul bis guestmi, Caî,tiin Morton liait %Vlllittm
Staiines, are sipiding their wine nnd fulkilig
politicis (Masiter Trum Ilarvie, file Cîîlonelis
youing neîltew lueing home front Eton for tlue
Cliri.,tutns holidays.) 'lie Colonel and lits
frieiuds being staincl Tories and wltlu ver>'
sItuitar opinions on most political qiiestiolis,
any suggestions or tlîeary advaunced ;)y aile
b;m caried tnnimauïtly l'y tlie ofluer fwo; and
Ilierefoîe, tlîeir remarIes being neitlucr very
lnteîesting nor excillîme, Mr. Toins cluatter
1s listencti ta. mucli to tliat yutlt's slurlrize
and plutsure.

.0 Uncle," lie Fays; il iat is tliat extra-
ordinary arrangement you Lave ie flue hli,
facing tile frant door ?

4-Wliaf, tlie bh(ycle ?
di es, I suppotee ifs a bicycle, but it'a the

fias iedt aId one 1ever Fcciv ; and wluy sbould
It stand on tilet splendid figer sk-in? '

"tAit, tlîerelîy hangs a tale," isnya Calitain
Morion, gententioti.ly.

d- Te tlîe tiger, ar flic bîcyc!c ? " lauglied
Tout.

"éIf you begin m:ukiitg b.ud joki at yuuur
lime of life, 'loin, 1 doiit ktiow wvliat will
l'ecome of yoit. lty.flit!-byo, Statues, have
yenî hecard of Iiîurvue's Indian adrenture ?

Sttewho lias ouly Intel) become
acquaiifed witli Lis hast, !lnys '- No."

i&rle writtcn it in tlic shape tif a star>',
Morton, rzince I saw you latst,' says the Col-
onel, "&and if yomt liko wc will read it aver
ur tigars, boinga literary mari, Stainos, ou

"ýA story, huirrahi 1 " shotits Tom.
VTe mautucript il; prodimced, and Colonel

Barrie *settlinmg Ilimself comfortal>', adtjîi,,bî
lus double eye.gtassedi, clcars li flîroat, aîtdi
begitîs.

"liBas a bicy'cle ever saved a unan'q fife?
A cnditue question, and! ane ta wlîich, 1
Imagine, few persansi would answer in flic
allirmative 1 am anc ai tlinse few, liowever,
aud as tflilfe in iestion lia'! a particular
intere,ît for nie, being my ouro, ail the de-
faits' afi tte terrible cent are firml>' flxted IL
my mnemory

I wns atwvays fond of bicycling, and from
Il-) lime wlien 1 %ras antnal boy aill laboro'!
for Louis at a bune-sLaker, ta tlic day wlîen
1 becaine tlic prend possessor of aime of flue
filet bicycles ever mtufacttured, 1 reve'!d
in the enchantiiug pastime, iipending bure
ivimicli shoul! )lare been athurwise occutiied,
an the back of my iran hmorse, ftints pîîttimg
My phuysicid pawerB a long way almeadl af My
mental. Ia far't 1 liafed tîeigtaof a book,
aund was neyer hiappy uînless touiring arouond
flic country on tny bicycle.

My father was a doctor, in a lit fIe KCent-
lali village, and luavlng a large Iamiîhy. lie
was thatikful indecd when,at flic ago of
nineteen, a commirition wa8 oUtained for me
by a wcaltby frlend in a regiment about ta
ml for India. And one finme mornirtg I

found myseîf ivith filc King's Owvn uit Plym-
outil, bfarting lit IL.M S. Guinges for our

niighty Easternm Empile. A grand new bi-
cycle was my fatluer's parting preizent to nlic,
anul great iwas my uleliglut at finu(ing fliat
Frcd lDent, atiother yotuîug,"stib,' ii îîy regi-
ment was aide a liycliet.

Weil, we Teaelsîd aur destination nt last,
agid steamed up tile niglify }luaîgly to Cal-
cnfta. WVoidd fat] ni to describe file sellita-
tieni wlich aur bicyclef. caused. 'l'ley woe,
i believe, tile flost evi.r seen in India; uînd
as uiy frieîid, Fred Dient, and I rade together
iuîta tli town, Fione diays aller our arriva],
(die wonld )lave fluotglit It was fthc tritimpli-
al entry of some tasterfi potenuafe. fluit by
degreestfli natives became qtite aceuîitoniedl
to our iran mteeds, an, we nînnàyg ti'cd them
ta transact any business wliicli %e hlto a d.
But for a change, and to make ti'izgs inter-
ctitig. we agreed ta have a tu ai of idpeed.
and as aur pet pastinie would sen have ta
bc abndoncd fur an indefiuuite îeriod, anc
eveni!'g, after mness, we drew up aîîd rigned
articles, in the regiilar prfesisiouial style, ta
ride a ton-mile race fur tire pounds a t4de.
Wc were now statiotned at filec font of thîe
hilis. 'Ilere wauu a grandt native rond Nwithin
a shlort distance of Our camp runing away
for tecn mile*s as intaRe a bîttiard fable, and if
terminated in a very thiu.k juigle. On this
road 1 started ta train. Aficr a week of
sdic training as would mnake a mondem
atlîlet2'8lîair stand on end, 1 consiolered my-
selt fit for the contest, ar.d flic adventure 1
ara zoing to relate, occurred on the deventing
belore the deventful (lay, when 1 8tarfed ont
for my final spin. In about an hour's easy
riding 1 hadl reached my uisual lialfing-place,
ten miles front camp. TIhis place I paser
and rode twa mile,; farttier on, wlîich brouglit
me ta the jungle.

Naw for home. Dismotnting. 1 oiled my
niac.liine, tightened up every ecrew, and tlien
3nt doçrmi on a boulder ta, rest and emmj 'y tlic
prospect. A beaufiful siceume it was, toa 1
Above me rose tlîe grand maunitains. with
tlîoir snowvy tops ; Lere a littie waferfall, ll<e
a thread of gold and silver, runîning down
flie mounitain-side, und twiniiug in and out
amnongst the masses of frites anid roks. A
port or 'ýtank," ae they are called, eurraund-
ed by dense foliage, fu-sfooned by parasitial
climb)ing plant@, glouving wiu l fimers -)f
every imaginable lite. Un flie "&tank
floatod water fowl of very kinwi, and variety
af color. But maw tile sliadows o d pn
ing, and flic cold sanou began ta look gray
and gluostly.

A flying fox rent hustling pist mne, and
1 liastily prcpared ta mouint; for there le
scarcely any twIligst in India,nandi1 knew it
woutd soon bc dark.

As I rose my cyca encauotered somnetlîlng
which made me stand, and nearly drap my
bicycle. 'rlere, nlot farty yards off, uras a
tiger. I knew file animal well enoîh i but
haw different hc looked fromn fl e Ian, haîf-
starved littIe beast 1 had mîcen att home. lie
liad just came ta theopen spaco front a dense

Juingle break and %at thero washlng bis farde
and purring in-& contcntc'I sort of way, liko

n hugccat. M'as Ifrighitenîed? Notan atom.
1 badl my bicycle~ and a st4îrt af forly yards
and if 1 could flot Leatt him it wiés a plty.

lie lmad nlot seen me yet, and 1 atood for
nnotlîcr minute adndring the liandeomo
creature, and thon quietly rnounted. The
tiger %va8 directly on iny right, wlîile tlic
rond stre.tched rtraiglit awny lit front of tue.
'te noire 1 malle aroîîsed hlmt ; hie looked
111, and tlien, iifiCr delibécrately stretching
hîînself, camne leaping ivith long, graceful
bounds over file Tank grassi and rocks whieli
scjarated hlmt front thic rond.

lie diù not s3eem a bit angry ; but evi-
dently îvisli"d to get a nearer view of sticli
an extraordinary oléject. Foity yards, 1mw-
lever, 1 tlîought %vas qti:.e nepar enougli for
safety. 'I lie tiger %vas in flie rond bclîlîd
flie now; ;o 1 putl led nyeel f tvgetlierand bc-
gan to quicken mny îmacc. Woîîld lie ht<lp,

disguisted, after the fir:.t hundred yards aîîd
givi. up fle 'dîase, or would lie stick to it?
I quite hoped hie would f-llow me, and
already pictured iii my mind the grap~hie
description 1 would ivrite home of mny race
wiih a tiger. Little did 1 think what a ter-
rible race it woffll be. 1 looked belîind
D3y Jove 1 lie wa8 "istickiîg to it."' 1 could
flot jîîdge flhc distance ibut, at aity rate, 1
iras no fartiier front bla than wvlen we start.
cd. N'o% for a spurt! 1 rode the next lia' f-
mile as; liard nt; 1 couild, but on again look-
ing round 1 fund 1 hall not gaiîied a yard.
The tiger wa8 on mny track, mnoving witb a
long, dswingîng trot, and going quitte as
filet ne 1 %was

For the fiit: tinie 1 began to feel afixious,
and tliotight uneasily of tlie teu long miles
that separated me from i4afety Ilowever, IL
was no gond thînking now ; it wras my
muscle and iron stced ngainst tile brute.
1 could only do my best, and trust iii Provi-
dence.

Now tliere was noa doubt about fihe tiger's
intentions; lis lond was tit and on lie came,
occasionally giviag vent to a roar, whicli
miade the grolimd tremble. Another mile
hall been traversed, dand the tiger was slowvly
but surely closîng up).

1 dnashed my lînucli ta the ground, hoping

Iit vrould stop bitm for a fcw seconds ; but lie
kept sfeadily on, and 1 felt it wva- tLeui grira
carneat. 1 caleulateà we must boe about
tieven milesî fromn camp now, and before I

jcould ride anot ber four, my pursuer, T knew,
must reach me. 0, thieagony oftione min-

uewhich seemed to tro lilie long hours I

Aohrmile passed and then another. I
cauld lucar him behind me now. Qîîicker
andl quicker, fonder and fonder.

1 turned ln may mtddle for a moment and
saw tluerc wec not twventy yards separating
us;. Ilow enarmouls the brute- loolced, and
how terriblel I fis hinge tangue hung oct,
aîmd flic anly sound lie made wvas acontinual
loAtre growl of rage, whiUe his cycs eemed
to literadly fl.ush lire.

It ivas liko somte awful niglîtmarc, and
vrltli a shiudder 1 tient down ovcr tbehandles
and fiew on.

As I now sit qnletly In my chair wrltiag,
I lied It hrdrd ta analyze the crowd ci mcem-
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